Chesterfield Auctions catalogue 13th May 2018
1

3x assorted styles of sewing machines in cases Est. £20/40

2

Lloyd loom side cabinet + ottoman & x framed stool etc Est. £ 15/30

3

Small low carved top coffee table with carved BEE sign underside Est. £ 20/40

4

Plated brandy warmer+ art nouveau pedestal silver plated bowl + barker Ellis silver
plated dish with shell border pattern + book etc Est. £ 15/20

5

Late 19thC oriental enamel painted tea pot and tea pot stand + similar plate +
Victorian Wedge shaped cheese dish and cover Est. 25/40

6

Pair of Victorian brass fireside ornaments ( king George V and Queen Mary on
horseback ) + Vintage heavy brass model of a coal miner and a blacksmith
Est. £ 20/40

7

Good selection of 13 x quality framed & glazed blocks of various British stamps
Est. £ 20/50

8

Large selection of good A1 plated wares and others inc berry spoons large ladle
salt spoons commemorative spoons nap kin ring on plated tray etc £20/40

9

Victorian florblue planter with handles in form of twisted stems with acorn finials
+ antique lobbed edge dish decorated with coloured flowers Est. £ 20/40

10

1960s GEC radio BC561 working Est. £ 15/30

11

walnut inlaid Edwardian mantle clock + 1930s domed top oak chiming mantle clock
key at desk Est. £ 20/40

12

Beswick Romeo & Juliet jug Est. £ 20/40

13

Beswick 1939 Sam Weller Tob jug Est. £ 20/40

14

2x vintage Hummel figures + selection of 6x ruby coloured clear stemmed glasses
+ 3 vintage baby cham glasses + 2 Royal crown Derby pin dishes etc Est. £ 20/40

15

Small carved top 4 leg stool + brass bin + brass shield + small foot stool etc
Est. £20/40

16

BUYERS PREMIUM IS NOW 22% ON THE HAMMER PRICE

32

Very good modern Mixed media framed & glazed picture signed
C Jones 98 Est. £ 20/40

33

Large Royal Crown Derby Zebra paperweight gold stopper Est. £ 60/140

34

Derbyshire .Map hand coloured - The Francis Grose edition of John Seller's engraved
map of the county Derbyshire & its borders Title panel. The description of the county
of Derbyshire underneath circa 1785 (detailed on reverse) Est. £ 25/50

35

Late 19th early 20thC bronze copy after Ernest Rancoulet 1870/1915 of a young semi
naked boy fishing singed Rancoulet on base Est. £ 40/80

36

3 very nice pieces of Poole pottery back stamp for 1952 ( squat vase , tapered pot
,small bowl , all pieces initialed Est. £40/80

37

Very large Lladro Love Boat. 5343. by Francisco Catala. Limited Edition Est. £ 100/200

38

5x collectible bramley hedge figures by royal Doulton inc ( Mrs. crusty bread , Primrose
Wood mouse, Catkin, Poppy eyebright, Lady wood mouse Est. £ 30/50

39

7x pieces of 1950s Poole inc pepper pot ,jug, ,pin dish , oblong flower bowl etc
Est. £ 40/80

40

6 x collectible bramley hedge figures by royal Doulton inc ( Wilfred toad flax , Basil,
Dusty dogwood, Clover ,Mister toad flax, Mr. Apple Est. £ 30/60

41

Nice selection of assorted costume jewelry + selection assorted watches + dimple bottle
full of old sixpences Est. £20/40

42

Rare Lladro figure 5897 trimming the tree , boy and girl decorating Christmas tree
Est. £ 70/120

43

Royal Crown Derby 100th Anniversary model of a crown Est. £ 20/40

44

2x original antique maps NORTH RIDING of YORKSHIRE & East Riding of Yorkshire
by Robert Mordan. The map was first published in the English edition of Camden's
Britannia in 1695. Further editions appeared in Britannia in 1715,1722, 1753
Est. £ 60/120
Pair of retired Lladro figures PIERROT WITH PUPPY Est. £ 20/50

45

2 cased sets of micrometers + 2 old wooden carpenters bead planes + pair of vintage
open barley twist candle stands Est. £ 20/40

46
47
48

Bakelite tobacco jar + 4 pieces of Sara Coventry costume jewelry + various white
Metal compacts , pocket picture frame , gold plated neck chain , cigarette case ,
old fountain pen. Rolls razor + 4 old penknives etc Est. £ 20/40
Large collection of 50+ assorted crested wares inc some pre 1st WW models ,
Museum copy models and some early Goss models Est. £ 30/60
Selection of assorted costume Jewellry inc gold plated gents Rotary watch , ladies
zenith watch ladies Tissot watch + cased set of pearls with gold plated silver fittings.
Est. £ 20/40
Large impressive late Victorian slate chiming mantle clock key & pendulum at desk
Est. £ 40/70

17

Midwinter turquoise 2 tier cake stand, preserve pot , butter stand ,
Sandwich plate etc+ Royal Doulton series ware cream jug & bowl Est. £ 20/40

18

6x Royal Crown Derby 1128 old imari pattern 10.5" dinner plates 100/160

49

19

Large 13" wide Royal Crown Derby 1128 old imari meat platter Est. £ 80//120

50

Table top

20

Antique circular framed oak wall mount perpetual calendar with day /date / month
Est. £ 40/80

51

21

Vintage 1950 Rare model Ultra valve radio Est. £ 20/50

Highly collectible border fine arts bramley hedge ( The canopy bed)
+ highly collectible Royal Doulton Old Vole bramley & Conker bramley figure
Est. £ 50/100

52

Pair of late 19thc early 20thc oriental enamel painted vases painted with flowers
& birds over a rocky outcrop on a plain white glazed background Est. £ 40/80

53

Rare Lladro figure girl decorating pumpkin scarecrow Est. 100/200

54

Rare Old nicely engraved hand coloured map The County of York divided into ridings
By Eman Bowen 1694/1797 Geographer to his majesty Est. £ 100/200

55

1st version Beswick pheasant model 1225 Est. £ 50/100

56

6 x Rare quality 1999 Royal Crown Derby soup plates 1128 old imari pattern
Est. £ 180/280

57

A Royal Crown Derby Lady Amherst Pheasant paperweight, signature edition by John
Ablitt, celebrating 250 years of china manufacture in Derby, dated 2000, with gold
stamps and stopper, 29cm wide, boxed Est. £ 150/250
Royal Crown Derby 1128 pattern old imari mantle clock Est. £ 100/200

22

Nicely framed signed print of Henry cooper knocking down Cassius Clay with
attached certificate of authenticity on the back Est. £ 30/60

23

selection of assorted collectible brooches inc Sara Coventry , Hollywood &
1 marked sp + English £1 coin pendant & chain + plated gate bracelet
Est. £ 20/30

24

Small Georgian pie crust table with bobbin turned stem Est. £ 20/40

25

2 very unusual modern pin brooches in the art deco style 1 in form of a cat in 3d
relief 1 in form of a 1930s deco lady figure Est. 20/40

26

Royal Crown Derby imari All gold handle octagonal bell boxed Est. £ 30/60

27

Lovely 19thC framed & glazed Lithograph after Andre Durrand 1807/1867
Marciana marine Est. £ 30/60

28

1960s Poole pottery lamp base No 443A initialed Bno Est. £ 30/50

29

Royal crown derby loving mug boxed + Royal crown derby large milk/cream jug
old imari Est. £ 50/100

30

Nice Retired Lladro figure boy with dog no 5451 Est. 40/70

31

19thC Kesi Chinese style embroidery panel Circa 1900 of a small cub roaring at the
heavens perched on a rock Est. £ 80/140

58

Royal crown Derby Imari camel paperweight Est. £100/150

59

Royal Crown derby1128 pattern old imari miniature tea set boxed Est. 200/300

60

A Royal Crown Derby Imari paperweight modeled as the Golden Pheasant, The 250
Collection, boxed. Est. £ 150/250

61

Royal crown Derby 1128 pattern squat vase with full gold neck Est. £ 40/80

62

Large retired Royal crown Derby paperweight elephant carrying a Howdah chair
Est. £ 200/400

63

A small brass Stanley pocket sun dial / compass + large brass stanley London
Compass Est. £ 50/100

95

9ct gold pendant locket + 9ct gold ring with small diamond and sapphire setting
7.3 g approx Est.70/100

64

Walker and hall silver plated 6 piece cut glass cruet 11th Dec 1873 Est. £ 100/180
Af

96

2x 9ct gold rings both set with deep red stones 3.5g approx Est. £ 30/50

97

Very nice quality 9ct rose gold T bar watch chain 8.8 g approx Est £ 80/120

98

Silver bangle + silver earrings + silver Celtic pendant & chain 18.6g approx
Est. £ 20/40

99

Vintage Cartier gold plated cigarette lighter with engine turned decoration
no 19802A in in in original box Est. £ 40/80

100

Table top small selection of good costume Jewellry inc earrings brooch gold plated
Ladies rotary watch etc Est. £10/20

101

Lovely quality 1992 large 6" tall 1128 pattern old imari tea pot Est. £180/280

102

Quality Royal Crown Derby 1128 pattern old imari 8" tall inc lid coffee pot 1998
Est. £ 180/280

103

Royal crown derby collectors guild model of a sitting deer Est. £ 80/120

104

Lovely pair of Royal Selangor crystal glasses decorated with pewter on body of glass
and base Est. £ 20/50

65

9++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Large 7,5"
high lidded 1st 1128 pattern Ginger jar Est. £ 150/250
++++++++++++++++

66

Nice set of boxed Georgian gold sovereign scales Est. £ 40/70

67

Lovely Art nouveau pedestal silver bowl with 2 outstretched handles finished with
a finial Raised on a small spreading footed stem London 1907 Est. £ 100/150

68

Good selection of silver items inc cased silver tea spoons + 1920 s silver cigarette
case , silver thimble , silver top match strike , small selection silver 3d coins,
Victorian shilling etc + silver handle pickle fork etc Est. £ 30/50

69

Jewellry Box Good selection of 64 silver 3 d coins + silver 1889 shilling etc
Est. £ 20/40

70

1982-22ct gold half sovereign in a 9ct gold pendant on a 20" 9ct gold chain total
weight 9.6g Est. £ 100/160

71

Silver ingot & chain + 2 other small pieces of 90% silver inc articulated fish + silver
pocket watch Birm 1913 Est. £ 30/50

72

Lovely 9ct gold ring with blue topaz stone + 9ct gold pendant & chain ( pendant in
form of a horse & jockey) 6g approx £ 50/ 80

73

Lovely 9ct gold coin holding 7 bar gate bracelet 17.5g approx Est.£ 150/200

105

6x Rare 1128 pattern old imari rimmed 8" soup plates 1999 Est. £120 /200

74

9ct gold 6 bar gate bracelet with locking padlock 9.7g approx
Est.£ 80/120

106

Nice collection of Old Country roses afternoon tea set with tea pot sugar milk ,
Cream jug sandwich plates , side plates etc ( seating for6) Est. £ 100/160

75

Lovely ladies 9ct gold twisted necklace and 9ct matching bracelet
3.8g approx Est.£30/50

107

Royal Crown derby Lion imari paperweight Est. £ 50 /100

76

Lovely vintage ladies Everite 17 jewel gold watch with articulated strap marked
375 weight without movement 7.8g approx Est £ 70/100 working

108

A Rare vintage model Stuart S50 Horizontal Steam engine ( in working order with
free moving flywheel ) Est.100/200

77

Small collection of assorted scrap 9ct gold 22.2g approx Est. £200/240

109

Vintage Kinkead Mfg. Co. lacquered brass surveyor's Theodolite with wooden case
Est. £ 80/160

78

Victorian full sovereign 1898 Est. £ 160/180
Lovely small silver berry spoon 1820 + 2 silver nap kin rings 1 circular 1 oblong in
shape 1936/1941 Est. £ 20/40

110

1980s Lladro retired figure Nippon lady 5327 Est. £ 20/50

79
80

Gents 9ct gold sovereign ring 9.4g approx Est. £ 80 /120

111

3x Royal Crown Derby Ltd edition Christmas plates of 1750 production No's 284, 623,
325 Est. £40/80

81

Gents 9ct gold signet ring inscribed with letter D 8.5g approx
Est. £80/120

112

Lovely antique Georgian gentleman's Armoire chest with single large bottom draw &
doors concealing 2 shallow shirt draws Est. £ 100/200

82

Gents 9ct gold signet ring with chevron design on each shoulder 10.6 g approx
Est. £ 100/120

113

A vintage 1964 sextant, of 6.5in radius, by B Cooke and Son Ltd, Hull, in wooden case
Est. £ 60/120

83

Gents 9ct gold 600mm long belcher neck chain 52.6g approx Est. £450/550

114

Rare 1941 British Mk.VI Artillery Clinometer no 16524 (for ranging and sighting heavy
artillery guns) £ 60 /120

84

Gents 9ct gold watch chain / neck chain 40.2g approx Est. £380/450

115

3 x Royal crown derby ltd edition Old imari Christmas plates Nos 926, 1261, 821,
Est. £ 100/200

85

1974 22ct gold sovereign decimal portrait Est. £ 200/280

116

86

Royal mint 1992 cased 1 tenth of an OZ proof coin Est. £ 100/140

117

Royal crown derby Bengal tiger cub paperweight + Swan paperweight Est £ 80/120
boxed
3 x Royal crown Derby ltd edition Old imari Christmas plates No 304, 882 976,
Est. £ 100/200

87

118

Nice selection of collectible Pendelfins and assorted stands inc some very early figures
Est. £ 30/70

119

Pair of Antique circa 1840 glass comport/ tazzas raised on fluted stems outspread
foot star cut base with etched and cut glass design around borders Est. £ 30/.50

88

The West Wall Medal with ribbon German Deutsches Schutzwall-Ehrenzeichen)
was a political decoration of Nazi Germany. It was instituted on 2 August 1939 and
was given to those who designed and built the fortifications on Germany's western
borders, known as the West Wall with ribbon Est. £ 20/40
1991 silver proof cased £1 coin + silver cased bank of England centenary £2 coin
cased Est. £ 25/50

120

89

German Eastern Front Medal WW2 - Winterschlacht Im Osten with ribbon
Est. £30/50

Pair of mid century iconic designed children's chairs designed by Alexander Beggi
Casala Germany 1970s made from free blown plastics in vibrant orange
Est. £ 100/200

90

Rare 1994 EEC silver proof Piedfort D day cased coin Est. £ 30/60

121

Selection of large collectible Pendelfins figures + selection of Disney figures , Beau bears
, Canadian boma carved soapstone bear etc Est. £ 30/50

91

This is a very nice World War I 1914 German Iron Cross 1st Class in excellent
condition. stove black iron center The silver frame is defined with raised serrated
bead running around the outside edge. The reverse retains the original wide pin
and catch assemblies and is marked with a “WS” for the firm of Wagner & Sohn,
Berlin. with ribbon Est. 40/70

122

Royal Crown Derby Drummer Teddy Bear Paperweight + Royal crown derby platypus
paperweight both gold stoppers Est. £ 40/80 boxed

123

Nice Lladro figure boy with dog no 5450 Est. 30/50

124

Cased set of royal crown derby old imari pattern desert forks + cased set of Royal crown
derby salad servers Est. £ 80/140

125

Lladro retired figure 5472 Circus Sam Est. £20/40

126

6 x Royal Crown Derby 1128 old imari 8.5" sandwich plates 1991 Est. £ 140/240

92

Good selection of 22 collectible £5 coins Est. £100/200

93

2 pairs of knot shaped 9ct gold earrings + late 19thC gold love token brooch 5g
approx Est. £ 50/70

94

2 gold wedding bands 1 marked 22ct 1 indistinctly marked 3.5g approx
Est. £ 60/100

All winning lots can be collected from the back of hall and will be
brought to you by a staff member ( No collection of own lots)

127

Lovely 1930s burr walnut art deco mantle clock ( key etc at desk) Est. £ 40/80

128

Very unusual late 19thc Japanese trembleuse porcelain cup and saucer wares
decorated with geisha girls + small Nao putty figure etc Est. £ 20/40

129

Unusual signed & dated news paper clipping of an epic car adventure where Suzanne
Duvert drove her basic sudan car across America into Rio Est. £ 15/30

130

Unusual large vintage map of the holy land ( in need of repair and framing ) Est. £ 15/30

131

Lovely old Vintage Glass house terrarium + old collectible cigar boxes + 2 old
Cigarette lighters inc a 1st WW lighter Est. £ 40/70

132

Good quality presentation silver topped swagger stick presented to
C. S. M. HE ,Warsop By platoon no 11 in may 1917 Est. £ 70/140

133

2 very good 1940/50s mantle clocks ( keys etc at desk Est. £ 40/80

134

Nice antique cased set of carving knife / fork and sharpener with horn style handles
Est. £ 20/40

135

Good selection of cased sets of draughtsman's drawing equipment , + set of
walker & hall plated knives + 2 vintage Seiko watches + new Sekonda watch in boxes
etc Est. £ 20/40

136

Royal crown derby old imari ram paperweight gold stopper boxed Est. £ 40/80

137

Good selection of Pendelfins inc some very early and highly collectible models
and stands Est. £30/70

138

Very nice Small narrow drop leaf table Est. £ 20/40

139

Large framed and glazed print + 1930/40s Rare Shelley part tea service+ Ainsley part
Service Est. £ 20/40

140

Very nice vintage detailed checker board topped sewing table with contents +
Vintage wicker style chair Est. £ 20/40

Cafeteria facilities available
All winning lots can be collected from the back of hall and will be
brought to you by a staff member ( No collection of own lots)
Any additional lots will be announced on sale day. All goods are
sold as seen. All electrical goods must be checked by a qualified
electrician before they are used. Full terms and conditions of sale
can be found on www.chesterfield-auctions.co.uk

